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https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wm5RgAE1-plDPUnotoIgYoXQ3hzTD282SCTHLBaLUYk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Wm5RgAE1-plDPUnotoIgYoXQ3hzTD282SCTHLBaLUYk/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.fortmillschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_56700/Image/District%20News/Academic%20Calendar/Updated%202020-2021%20Calendar%20Aug%2031%20Elementary%20Version.pdf
https://www.fortmillschools.org/UserFiles/Servers/Server_56700/Image/District%20News/Academic%20Calendar/Updated%202020-2021%20Calendar%20Aug%2031%20Elementary%20Version.pdf
#
#
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQKnWznmBHkh_ujLb99qllb7Y3OucItu6yx457CsaWKHYTLoyO62A1yi2nUHXLGlDegcVgCSDJVA8Ne/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/e/2PACX-1vQKnWznmBHkh_ujLb99qllb7Y3OucItu6yx457CsaWKHYTLoyO62A1yi2nUHXLGlDegcVgCSDJVA8Ne/pub?start=false&loop=false&delayms=3000
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/8137632877
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/j/8137632877
#
#
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTQ3NjQzODA5MjM4
https://sites.google.com/cravenk12.org/creekside-specials/home
https://cravenk12.zoom.us/my/tlmiddlebrooks
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTQ3NjQzODA5MjM4
https://sites.google.com/cravenk12.org/creekside-specials/home
https://sites.google.com/cravenk12.org/creekside-specials/home


SupPOrT
& ResOuRcES     

Mrs. Scoggins School Counselor

Ms. Erin                    MFLAC

Mrs. Banks       
MediaSpecialist/TechSupport
            

https://www.cravenk12.org/Domain/1503
https://www.cravenk12.org/Domain/1503
https://www.cravenk12.org/Domain/1477
https://www.cravenk12.org/Domain/1477
https://www.cravenk12.org/Domain/1477


WELCOME!

FAVORITES 

Color:

Drink: ☕

Hobbies:

Snack:

Store: 🎯



TeAcHer



StuDEnT

 *for Zoom times in distant learning *

8:30 AM *Class Zoom Meeting*
  9:15 AM *Small group meetings*

11:00 AM *Specials*



ZOom

★

★

★

★
★
★

★



LInKs

Google Classroom ABCYA PBS KIDS

Funbrain EPIC! CLASS 
CODE:  

Starfall 

Storyline Online

★ App icons are from 
https://www.flaticon.com/ or 
use Google Flat Icon Add-On.

★ How to add a giphy sticker: 
https://bit.ly/makeGiphyStic
ker 

★ Each app is hyperlinked to 
another slide, a separate 
presentation OR a website.

★ Class photos will be linked to 
a Google Photos album.

★ Tech Support Form Copy: 
https://bit.ly/30jbuVM 

★ How-To Videos: 
https://bit.ly/studentparentt
utorials 

-----------------------------------------
★ When your app is ready, 

make sure to go to FILE → 
PUBLISH TO THE WEB → 
and copy the link to email to 
parents.

★ iPhone users can press          to 
save the slide as an app on 
their phone.

Go back and 
add math facts 
link

Add google 
classroom 
here in case 
myon is not 
available this 
year

https://play.smartyants.com/login
https://play.smartyants.com/login
#
#
#
#
https://www.flaticon.com/
https://bit.ly/makeGiphySticker
https://bit.ly/makeGiphySticker
https://bit.ly/30jbuVM
https://bit.ly/studentparenttutorials
https://bit.ly/studentparenttutorials
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTQbWGkYJWsXqDtG689mh_5oA2FZiXImHAbRcCE5ZEwn3l6t6cgAN-dmI4HoBP4rFEamQE1-HqIJoeK/pubhtml
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/e/2PACX-1vTQbWGkYJWsXqDtG689mh_5oA2FZiXImHAbRcCE5ZEwn3l6t6cgAN-dmI4HoBP4rFEamQE1-HqIJoeK/pubhtml
https://www.getepic.com/sign-in/educator
https://classroom.google.com/c/MTIyMjY2NjAwMzM0
https://classroom.google.com/
https://www.abcya.com/
https://pbskids.org/
https://www.funbrain.com/
https://www.starfall.com/
https://www.storylineonline.net/


How TO 
boOKmaRk ThiS 

siTE

For Iphone/Ipad:
1. View the website in Safari view web browser.
2. On the bottom of your screen, select the box with 

an arrow pointing up.
3. Scroll down to “Add to Home Screen.
4. Hit “Add”
5. You’re ready to go!

For Android:
1. View the website in a web browser.
2. In the top right corner, select the three dots.
3. Select  “Add to Home Screen.
4. Hit “Add”
5. You’re ready to go!



GraDInG     
&

We will take attendance through zoom 
and online learning!

Students will be graded on participation  
and completion as well as mastery of first 

grade state standards.

https://www.whitepages.com/phone/1-606-349-2847


COnTacT

School Phone: 252-514-4360
Office hours only, please: 2:00-3:00

tanya.middlebrooks@cravenk12.org

Text me until 7:00 at night. 
(813)763-2877

Class DOJO messaging

https://www.whitepages.com/phone/1-606-349-2847

